
 

 

 

Don’t Leave Me This Way                    Difficulty = aaaa                                  

The Communards 
CHORDS USED IN THIS SONG 

   Bm            G             D             Em            A           A7            B          C#            F#             E  

 
 
 

[Bm] Mmmmm   mm mmmmmm mm mmmm  mm [G] mmmm 
Mm mmmm [D] mm  mm [A] mm   mm [Bm] mm   [Em] mmmmmm[A]ohh  
[Bm] Ahhhh  ahh ahhhhh  ah ahhhh  ahh [G] ahhh 
Ah ahhh [D]ah  ah ah [A]  ahh [Bm] ahh  ahh [Em]ahh ahh[A]ho 
 
[Bm] Don't [E] leave me this [A] way [A7]    
I can't sur-[D]-vive, I can't [A] stay [Bm] alive      
[Em] Without your love, [A] oh baby 
 
[Bm] Don’t [E] leave me this [A] way [A7]  
I can't [D] exist, I will [A] surely [Bm] miss 
Your [Em] tender kiss [A]   
So don't [A] leave me this [B] way     
 
Ahhh [B] baby, my [A] heart is full of [E] love and des-[B]-ire for you     
So [A] come on down and [E] do what you've [B] got to do        
You [A] started this [E] fire down [B] in my soul     
Now [A] can't you see it's [E] burning, [B] Out of control      
So [A] come on down and [E] satisfy the [B] Need in me         
Cos [A] only your good [E] loving can [F#] set me free 
 
[Bm] Don't [E] leave me this [A] way [A7]    
Don't under-[D]-stand how I'm at [A] your com-[Bm]-mand 
So [Em] baby please [A] so don't you leave me this [B] way 
 
Ahhh [B] baby, my [A] heart is full of [E] love and  
des-[B]-ire for you, so [A] come on down and [E] do what you've  
[B] got to do, you [A] started this [E] fire down  
[B] in my soul now [A] can't you see it's [E] burning,  
[B] Out of control so [A] come on down and [E] satisfy the  
[B] Need in me cos its [A] only your good [E] loving can  
[B] set me free (set me free) [A] set me free [E] (set me free) 
[B] Set me free (set me free) [A] set me free [E]   
Set me fre[B]eee[A]eeee[E]eeee 
-eeee[B]eeee[A]ee [E]   
Fre[B]eeee fre[A]eeee [E]  
 fr-[B]-eee[A]e   [E]  



 

 

 

            [B*]                              [A*]     [E*] 
                        [B*]                              [A*]     [E*] 
                        [B]                                [A]       [E] 
                        [B]                                [A]       [E] 
 
Come satisfy [B] me come satisfy [A] me [E] 
Come satisfy [B] me come satisfy [A] me [E]  
Come satisfy [B] me come satisfy [A] me [E] (Doooon’t you leeaaave me this) 
Come satisfy [B] me come satisfy [A] me [E] (Way . . . . oh no) 
Come satisfy [B] me come satisfy [A] me [E] (Oh no . . . . oh no) 
Come satisfy [B] me come satisfy [A] me [E] (Oh no . . oh baby don’t you) 
Come satisfy [B] me come satisfy [A] me [E] (Knoowwwwwwwwwww…….) 
Come satisfy [B] me come satisfy [A] me [E]  
           
[Bm] Don't [E] leave me this [A] way (oh [A7] baby) 
I can't [D] exist I will [A] surely [Bm] miss 
Your [Em] tender kiss [A]    
So don't [A] leave me this [B] way Ahhhhhh [*] Ahhhhhhhhh  
  
[C#] Baby, my [B] heart is full of [F#] love and         
Des[C#]ire for you So [B] come on down and [F#] do what       
You've [C#] got to do You [B] started this [F#] fire down [C#] in my soul 
Now [B] can't you see it's [F#] burning, [C#] Out of control          
So [B] come on down and [F#] satisfy the 
[C#] Need in me cos its [B] only your good [F#] loving  

[C#] Set me free (set me free)  
[B] Set me [F#] free (set me free)                      
[C#] Set me free (set me free)           
[B] Set me [F#] free (don’t leave me this way) 
[C#] Set me free (Don’t leave me this waaay ) 
[B] Set me [F#] free (don’t leave me this way) 
[C#] Set me free (Don’t leave me this waaay) 
[B] Set me [F#] free (don’t leave me this way) 
[C#*] 

     

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


